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?ndergronnd DUcovery. ' NOTICE.LOCAL NEWS. COMMEKCIAL.Jones County Items.
We have had rain enough this week

Polloksyillo Items.

Clyde: the oldest son of W. W. Smith,
Journal Mlnlatmro Alinanac,
. Sua fises, 5:43 I Length of day ,

Sun seta, 6:03 13 hours, S3 minutes.
Moon rises at 2:53 a. m.

The beautiful red sunsets have
again.

C Mr. W. H. West of Lonoir is in the
city with his first batch of cotton.

, The Republican rata are trying to cat
. up our ink in order to stop tlie Jouhnai,.

The steamer Stout arrived last Satur-

day night with a good cargo of freights.

A. E. Kimball is fitting up n oyster
saloon on Craven street, near the Cotton
Exchange. "

L. J. Moore is having quite an
proveraent made on the building for- -

merly used as the Nut Shell office.

The sale of the Roberts property which
was to have been sold on Monday, the

" 8th inst., has been postponed to Wed
nesday, the 17th.

We learn through the telephone that
Mr. Nat P. Smith, an old and highly re- -

spected citizen of Polloksville, waj in a
: dying condition last night, .

One of the neatest jobs in taxidermy
we have yet seen was shown us yester
day. by-M- r.' T. .P. Ularke. It was a
beautiful canary bird; perched upon a
moss colored twig and looked as natural
as life itself. '

We publish y the marriage of
our townsman, Gen. Robert Ransom,
as reported by the. Newt on Enterprise

", but we see the-.Ne- and Observer has
; him married to another lady than that

Ordered by the Board of Commission
ers of Craven county: That the Voting
Precinct known as RED HOUSE Pre
cinct, No. 8th Township, be and is here

changed to U. U. bLAUKLEDUE'S
HOUSE at Camp Calmer, and will be
known as Camp Palmer Precinct.
ttSept. 13, 1884. JOS. NELSON,

se!4 dwlm Clerk Hoard Com.

NOTICE.
Meeting Board Commissioners,

Craven County, Sept. 13th, 1S84.

It appearing to the Board of Commis
sioners that tliere is not sufficient time

which to make the necessary Regis-
tration as required by law, it is hereby
ordered that the Voting Precinct estab-
lished at Dover Station by tho Commis-
sioners at their meeting, September 2d,
1884, is hereby abolished, voters inter-
ested will govern them9elves accord-
ingly. '

By order or the Board.
JOSEPH NELSON,

se!4 dwlm Clerk B ard Com.

NOTICE- -

Statu of North Carolina, )

Craven County. )

K. Dennlson ) Justice's Court :
vs. Before W. U. linimon.

John Dixon. )' Esq, J. P. Attachment.
John Dixon :

Forty-seve- dollars duo for rent of land.
Warrant of attachment returnable before W.

Brinson, Ksq., a Justice of the Peace for
Craven county, at his otlice In tho city of
Newbern In said county, on the 1st duy of No-

vember, 1881.

Ana it appearing to the underslpned that
defendant is a of this Stale.

and has properly therein, and cannot after
due diligence be found therein, the said de- -

leuaantis hereby notined that he is required
appear before the undersigned at litswild

office on the said 1st day of November. 1KHI,
10 o'clocK, a. in., and answer or demur to
complaint tiled in this action.

This 11th dajfcoi Sep1 ember, itwi.
eepHdSw W W. G. lUtlMSUN, J. I'.

Fine Line of Samples
FOR

GENTS, YOUTHS & BOY'S

Fall & Winter Clothing
To be made to order by

jWANAMAKER & BROWN, Philadelphia.

Can be seen at

A. m. BAKER'S.
A SURE FIT GUARANTEED. fr

sel3 2w C. L. IVES, Agent.

For Rent,
A GOOD DWELLING AND LOT on

corner of New and Metcalf streets.
Apply to

sell clw L. II. CUTLER.

Dr. Stover,
By request, will reopen his School, at Ills

ofllec on Union street, on

MOSDAY, SEPTEHIBF.il 30lli.
HeplUdtd

Fcr Sale,
SEVENTY-FIV-E THOUSAND BRICK
at EIGHT DOLLARS per thousand.

Apply to
C. E. FOY & CO .

Driclt Block, Middle street,
seplO dtl" Newhcrn, N. C.

WARHANTE 1 .

Hancock's Chill Pills,
TO CURE

Any Kind of Chills or Fever,
For sale by all Druggists at 50 cent

per box. TRY THEM.

CEralL hote"l"mr
AND 'BILLIARD ROOM.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS- -

CnpU SAM B. WATERS, Proii'r.
Rear Entrance, from tho Hotel,

SC&lly Middle St., New Berne, If. C.

KEBOSKJJK OIL BRLS. at Eiuhty fiv
cents.

COTTON SEKD and SEED COTTON at tin .

highest market price..
gl will contract to gin cotton as cheap m
the cheapest. ,

given by the Enterprise;
" The Quaker Bridge picnicwill be a

: irVand affair. Silver Cornet Band of

this city wilb make music and several
good speakers will be present.. The cit

' izens of Jones and Onslow are invited
tn uttond and carrv their baskets. The
RtARmer Trent will run up from New

Berne and will carry a good crowd.

: Gen. Robert Ransom sppnt Sunday in
Nawton. on his way to Georgia. On

, Wednesday; the 10;th inBt., he was mar
Vied to Columbus, Ga., to Mrs. Ki DeW,

Lanapkin,-o- f that place. The happy
couple took the train immediately after
the ceremony for an extended trip to

the Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs
W. Va., West Point and other places
j( interest Nrtlvrri'MetoJt Enterprise,

t Mt. 'John Leffersof. Carteret, an-

ndunc.es himself an independent candi-

date for the House 6f Representatives,
. Ckpt. Oaksmith also publishes a card in

the Teleplwne com plaining of tbe action
" of the county convention in denying the

delegates from two precincts the priyi-

lege, of- - participating in the .mooting,

He promises to, say more a$Vhe proper

r- - The Journal was honored with
visit last nieht from several of Jones
county's energetio and successful farm
ers. Abner Dawson, Jno. T. Heath, Jos,

Simmons, Mr Smith and J. C. Parker
were in to see us. y They; disagree as to

the forospects of the cotton crop,, some

thinking it better than last year; while
' others thinls it not so good; but they all

agree that cholera is killing all the hoge.

- fb.; "Joim .P;earce, of polloksville, was

Also in tfcVeHy yesterdayV He estimates

Mmfttflwai en Pr cent

Mr. Henry C. Davis of Sand Hill
township, Lenoir county, while digging

well recently, after digging through to
itsthirteen feet of solid clay struck what

appeared to be once a march. Ho found ered
in it black soil, leaves, trash, hickory
nuts, cypress knees, roots, etc. After

igg'ng three fet deeper he found
pretty, white sand and good water.
How long this bed of clay has been form
ing over this, once a swamp, and how it
got there, is a question for geologists to this
decide. jr.,

School Notes. -

The primary deaitmnt of the as
Graded School opened in the old
Academy building with 180 pupils.- -

for
Mrs. Ferrebee and Miss Brookfield have
charge of the first and advanced first is
grades; Miss Oliver teaches the second
grade and Miss Christmas will retain the
third. '

- Mr. D. L. Ellis, who was elected to
fill the vacancy in the graded school
occasioned bv the resignation of Mr
O'Neal, arrived last night, from Smith-fiel- d

and will remain some days in the
city, acquainting himself with the work,

The plasterers are at work at the new to
building and it is hoped that the TruS'
tees will soon be able to open the gram
mar grades and high school.

several pupils from a distance are
expected to attend the Graded School
this year. Most, if not all those who
were here last year are expected to re-

turn.
to

Miss Mamie Howard of Hyde
county is here already, waiting for
school to commence; Miss Lizzie Hunter
from near Charlotte is expected Wed
nesday, and we hear of several others
who are only awaiting the opening of
the higher grades of the school to come

to New Berne. Let them come 1

Our schools ought to be the schools of
all the surrounding country. New
Berne ought to be the centre of educa

he
tion in Eastern North Carolina, and we

believe it is going to be. With our ele
gant school buildings and grouuds, our he
unsurpassed system of schools, our ener
getio and intelligent Board of Trustees
and our numerous other advantages of
there is no reason why the school should
not be made to be known and recog
nized as the best preparatorjtfechool in
the State.

The many friends of Miss Mollie Her
ring, who was so much liked as a teacher is

in our schools.last year, will be glad to
learn that she has accepted a position at
$40 a month in the Wilson Graded
School, under the superintendence of
Mr. Eugene C. Branson, who recently
visited New Berne, and examined our
system of schools.

Notes of a Rambler.
Fodder pulling.
Army worms have subsided.
T. E. Harris has been dangerously ill

but is better.
Several cases of sickness at and near

Swan Quarter.
' Some new houses building in and
near Fairfield.

Rumor has it, that our Beaufort
county neighbors are likely to have a
rich time over the register's office. Go
in boys, "to tfhe victor, belongs the
spoils.1'
' The Primitive Baptists held an union
on Fortescue s creek the last
A young man gave over $30 for his ex
perience in drinking and destuibing
worship. '

It is reDorted that Mr. T. W. Mayhew
is an aspirant for legislative honors;
hone he is, the more candidates the
better for us in mamng our selection.
The regular ticket is strong and will
be hard to'defeat. V

The canal company (Lake Landing)
have a dredge at work; the. tug forced
its way mrougn ine aeposiin at we
mouth of the canal,' three feet deep, a
short while since, and was stopped by a
pile of ballast. The tug was backing
and dragging an anchor,

We are fixing up a platform, on which
to stand, when-w- e run for the iegisla
ture. viz: - '

1st. No fence or stock law, ,

2d. Keep the roads by taxation,
Rri. TJpnfiftl the homestead law.
4tlj. Disfranphlq every dejipqnent '

tax payer' until jieiays up.' r ,
Oth. Appeal to the sensioUities of th

criminal in petty larceny oases, from
five to 99 times, instead of giving him
free board and lodging.

Capl'Sf." W. Nobles, agent of New
fTnnrwfli'. nnnnt.v 'for ' the State Exposi
tion, was engaged yesterday in paoking
the two large fish contributed by Messrs.
W. E. ' Davis - & Son, for shipment to
Raleigh. The larger of the two (tarpin,
or king shad )v required a box seven feet
long by two and a half feet wide, while
the smaller :nsn was accommoaaiea
in , a box three feet long and
two feet wide. V Messrs. Davis
Son have been at considerable expense
in havine these remarkable fish pre
pared properly for the Exposition, and
take a just and commendable pride in
their efforts towards making the-Ne- w

Hanover exhibit a credit and honor to
. n. . . .1 ..11 . AL!. ' ..ii ntne state ana especially to vuwBcy1

There is nothing mixed or uncertain
about Blackwell's Durham Long Cut
tobacco. The brand typified &y the
Durham Bull gives you the, purest,
sweetest and most grateful tobacco in

Journal Office, Sept. 15, 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York futuresclosed easy; spots by

steady. Uplands 10 3-- Orleans It.
FUTURES.

September, 10.46
October, 10.39
November, 10.25
December; 10.30.
New Berne market steady. Sales of

nine bales at 9 3-- 8 to 9 3--

DOMESTIC ITIAKKKT.
Cotton Seed 88.00 for Sept. in
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, $1.75.
TAR 700. to 51.00.
Corn 75a85o.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Bees" On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 131c per lb.
Eoos 15c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts 91.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl. A.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
ToTallow 6c. per lb.

chickens urown. 40a50c: spiine
zuasuc. G.

Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples 50ca$l. 00 per bush. the
Peaches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

to
12al7c. per pound. atShingles West India.dull and n )m the

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $19.00. AL. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOJc.
shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c

prime, 8jc.
Smoked Joles 5c.
Lard 9a91c.
Sugar 5a8c.
FLOUR-$3.25a- 7.00.

Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

Organ For Sale.
A BRAND NEW "ADLEGER" OR

GAN. $45.00 cash. Apply at
dwlt JOURNAL OFFICE.

ANNUAL STATEMENT.

Compensatiou Audited and Al
lowed to the County Commis

sionera of Craven County.
State of North Carolina, )

Craven County. )

I, Joseto Nelson, Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners of Craven county, do
hereby certify that the following is a
true statement of the amount and nature
of compensation audited by the Board
of Commissioners of Craven county to
the members thereof severally, the num
ber of days the Board was in session,
and the distance traveled attending the
meetings of the Board during the period
commencing September 1st, 1883, and
ending August BlBt, 1SS4, as per records
of this otlice, to-wi- t:

James A. Bryan, Chairman Board of
commissioners.

Twenty-fiv-e days attendance at
meetings or board at 82 per day $5U OU

Two days examining Treasurer's
accounts at per day. 4 00

Attention to Poor Houa, signing
vouchers, etc...... .. 03 00

Total...- - $106 00

W, G. Brinson, Commissioner.
Twenty-seve- n days attendance at

meetings of Uoard at 5a per day $D4 W
Two days examining bill of costs

(oourt bills , 4 w

Total $58 00

T. H. Maluson, Commissioner.
Thirty days attendance at meet

ings of Board at $2 per day..., $00 00
390 miles travel to meetings of
' Board at 5c. per mile.; 19 CO

Total $79,50.
S: A?. Latham, Commissioner

thirty days attendance at meet
ings of Board at $2 per day $60 00

Two days signing vouchers as
chairman pro tern....... 4 00

Four days examining bill of costs
(court bill) 8 00

Mileage and ferriage 5 10

Total.... : ,v..$77 W

James W. Biddls, Commissioner,

Twentv-- f our davs attendance at
meetings Board at S3 per aa . 43 uu

55.3 miles travel to meetings of
Board at oc. per mile..... 37 oo

Total............... ............$T3.60
Tho Board of Education was in ses

sion six days, for which service the
Board made no claige.

I herebv certify that no unverified ae- -

oounts have been audited by the Board.
In testimony whereof I hereunto sub

scribe my name, at office ia Newbern,
this 9th day of September, 1884.

JOSEPH NELSON,
' Clerk Board Commissioners,

eltd4w Craven County,

; . NOTICE.
Ordered bv the Board of Commission

ers of Craven county: That the Toting1
Precinct in No. 9 township, known as
ARNOLD STORE, is hereby abolished,
aud those voting heretofore at Arnold
Store will vote at BROCK STORE.

- Sect. 13. 1884. , ' JOS. NELSON,
se!4 dwlm - Clerk Board Com.

cause a big freshet in the Trent and
tributaries. .

The farmers of our county have gath
more fodder this year and of a

better quality than they have for many isyears past. ,

Cotton is opening fast: some of our
farmers' fields are looking white and
they are getting their baskets prepara-
tory to gathering the crop.

The first seed cotton sold in Trenton
fall was brought in by R. J. Hatch, we

and sold to R. L. Hay & Bro. after a
spirited contest for Si cts. per lb.

There is no demand up here for corn,
most of our farmers have made an

unusually large crop of it; they have
commenced gathering from the fields

home use.
Farmers say their sweet potato crop

bne. lurnips and rutabagas are
looking well, but most of them com-
plain that they have not a good come-u-p

of these crops.
The Trenton merchants have been

North purchasing their fall supplies, up

and have returned; their goods will
follow them, when business will open
again and make lively times in and
around Trenton.

Several of our farmers who have
swamp lands that have heretofore failed

yield a crop on account of the crop of
corn frenching, have applied kainit and
have succeeded in raising a heavy yield
this year. I had some old swamp land
that has not made any corn for several
years on account of its trenching and I
this year applied a small amount of
kainit, only a single handful to three
hills and the crop is a heavy yield and

test it I left several rows where I did
not put the kainit and these rows are a
failure, and on either side of them
where I used the kainit the ears of corn
are largo and well . filled. Mr. Peter
Andrews, one of my neighbors, also
used kainit on some of his swamp lands
and be informs me that kainit is cer-
tainly a success, for where he applied
the kainit this -- year he has failed to
make any corn on it for the last eight
years until this year the crop is well
matured with large, heavy ears of corn.
Mr. E. M. Foscue also informs me that

applied kainit to his old swamp lands
and that he has been very agreeably
surprised; the yield is large and he says

will use it on several acres of his
swamp lands next season.

Mr. Jas. E. Boyd and a Mr. Devereaux
were billed to address the ever faithful

our county on Saturday, the 6th of
September. Mr. Devereaux did not
make his appearance, but Mr. Boyd did
and delivered his speech to about 150
negroes and about 10 or 13 white Re
publicans, and I suppose that there
were about 100 Demoorats. Mr. Boyd

quite a plausible speaker and his
efforts were, it appeared, all centered
on making his side all right and the
Democrats au wrong, tie gave general
satisfaction to his party and he certain
ly did not injure our cause at all. The
KepuDUcans, I understand, have in
vited Col. Ike Young to give them a talk
at our next court. The Cleveland and
Scales Club had on the Saturday pre
vious invited Dr. Cyrus Thompson to
address the Club on the 6th of Septem
ber, but as the Rads had possession of
the court house, we waited until Mr.
Uoyd bad concluded, and as
it was then after J o'clock and they bad
called up Mr. Orlando Hubbs, we met
at the masonio Hall and listened to a
simon pure Democratic speech deliv
ered bv Dr. Thompson, which was. well
received and loudly cheered by all
present. The Dempcratio party is thor
oughly aroused and well organized
and we will send you good news the
day after our election is held. We
have in our ranks some active workers
who have heretofore taken no interest
in politics, but are now doing all they
can in an honorable way to elect our
ticket, both State and National.

- Enterprise.
Since the passage of the ''Act of As

sembly" providing for the laying out
and planting of clam and oyster gard
ens, quite a number of our citizens have
commenced the planting of oysters, but
oniy one, jar. v. a.. uui wu tfugagou
m the plating of ciams, ana we aesire to
call attention to this important enter-
prise for which Mr. D. is entitled tc
credit. He has had surveyed and
granted to himself a tract of land on
Bird Shoal containing 10 acres, on
which the company of which he is chief
hag planted about 2,500 bushels of fine
white-mout- h clams. They expect to
plant 500 bushels more in a short time,
and will ha piepared this wi,mr to
furnish them when northern markets
are barev of jhese, bivalve? because
winter storms. - ,

The quality of the clams nlanted and
.fine feeding ground selected wi(l ensure
the products of this garden as the finest
to be obtained, ain'i vre fcia'K a. reputa-
tion will -,

hft bnin nn bv the. firm
wnioh 'will fine them rendy "? t0T,

thousands of bushels.' These gentlemen
tinv, n been in the ' business of shipping
nlama for a lone time and understand
just what kind will suit the Northern
markets, and in 'purchasing their sup-n-

thev have taken only
such as were prime, aigcatuiuK i""
were inferior.'-Carie- ref JWepftana

Kindergarten. .

Minn Mary C. Roberts has opened a
Kindergarten School for Small Children
on Mctcalf street. . sepw uiw

Athletic Club,
"A meeting of the stockholders of, the

Newbein AthlPtio and Social Club will
be held at a. w. w oouu py iuo.

Sept. lth, at 8J o'dock p,' m.
Aa 'hiiWiriess of importance is to be tra-

Bacted, every stockholder Bhoud attend.
By order of tne president. -

td , .
.. O. E. Lodge, secretary

"Blood-food- " is the suggestive name
often given to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, be
cause of its biood-enrioni- qualities

died on the 4th inst.
Hudson & Hudson have placed an

awning in front of their store.
Cotton, by estimation, in this vicinity
as short if not a shorter crop than last

year.
We are glad to note that Mr. A. H.

White is fast recovering from his recent
illness malarial fever.

Fall goods are coming in rapidly, but
hope our merchants have been more

careful in buying this fall than last.
The Rev. Mr, Betts closed his pro

tracted meeting at Lee's Chapel on last
Tuesday night; ten accessions to the
church.

There has been a great deal of sick
ness in the surrounding country for the
past month. Hope that the rain will
help to restore health.

The embankment on Main street, be
tween Watson's buggy shop and T. A,
tseu s store, bad to be cut on rriday to
allow tbe water to pass. It bad ponded

as far as Shepard s store.
Our citizens who own gins are having

them thoroughly overhauled and re
paired for the beginning of the season
Mr. Hudson ginned the first bale shipped
from bere this year, on the 10th inst.

We note with pleasure among the
improvements going on in our town is a
large and commodious warehouse being
erected by Messrs. C. E. Foy & Co. of
your city, to accommodaie their large
and increasing business, which thev
have lustly merited from this section.
We learn that a very handsome office
will be constructed in this building for
the telephone, which is now located in
the Steamboat Co. 's office. During the
past eight months our people have
earned the convenience of this enter

prise and the good that it i destined to
do. we wish Messrs. C. E. , Foy Uo,
abundance of success in this enterprise.

La Grange Items.

J. Y. Joyner is sojourning in Golds- -

boro for a while. -

Miss Carrie Carpenter left here Friday
for Ureensboro female College.

Dr. Hodces, who is treating John
Woolard, says he is decidedly better

Dr. Hadly reports the symptoms of
Allen Wooten as being more favorable.
lie is still very sick.

McD. Taylor's little son, Freddie,
died Sunday at 2:20 p. m. The family
have the sympathies of the community.

The condition of Mrs. Nancr Sutton
in Bucklesberry, for some time sick and
under tfie treatment of Dr. Hodges, is
said to be but little if any better.

The first case of violation of town
ordinance prohibiting the sale of any
articles of merchandise on the Sabbath
day, was up before the Mayor on Mon
day. Tbe case not being an aggravated
one, we presume the accused was dis
charged upon payment of cost.

Sixteen bales of new cotton were sold
here to-da- Monday, at 9.40, D. C,
Murchison being the purchaser. We
are glad to see Mr. Murchison again in
tbe cotton business. He pays good
prices and has the praise of being a fair
weigner. ,

Dr. Willis preache J here Sunday and
Sunday night, his regular appointment.
yr. vv mis is in feeble health and not
withstanding this his sermon on Sun
day was an excellent one full of truth
and sound doctrine. We trust the Dr. 's
health will be restored, and that he will
be spared for many years in the service
he loves so well.

Miss Myrtio Pope, a young lady of our
village and a former student at the Col-

legiate Institute, is now in Newport
Carteret county, and will, in a few
days, commence teaching in that sec,
tion. Miss Pope is a young lady of
promise, and as a student at the Insti
tute under Prof. Williams classed
one of the best. We commend her
being very worthy, and; wish hen sue
cess.

The War In China..
Paris. September 13. At the cabinet

oouncil held y in accordance with
previous announcements, for. the dis
cussion of the Chinese Question
prime minister Ferry , distinct
ly continued the report that China
had not declared, war. Admiral rev
ron, minister of marine, read de
snatches from, admiral Courbet, which
stated that he' would resume operations
as soon as he received reinforcements
and a fresh supply of provisions. The
Chinese Question' was the only subject
discussed. The question of convoking
the chambers was left to be decided by
the cabinet council of September 3,

IrturstoQ. ...
The steamer Trent will run an excur

sion from New Berne to Quaker Bridge
on Thursday next, Sept. 18th, at o

o'clock a. m. sharp, returning the same
day, for the purpose or givmjf the citi-
zens of New Berne au opportunity of
meeting the citizens of Onslow and
Jones counties, and a formal announce
ment of the opening of the new (juaker
Bridge Road. - fare tor the round trip,
25 cents. In consequence of this excur
sion, the Trenton trip will be up on
Tuesday and down ' Wednesday; ?or
further mtormation, anpnj to. w. K..

Styron, jr., Agent Neuse & Trent River
Steamboat Co. - Office and warehouse
one door below Old Dominion sup.

Holmes' Sure Cure Mouth, WasK and
T)ritif rice is an infallible cure for Ulce- -

rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore
Mouth and U'pejv weans tne ieetn
and keeps tha Gums healthy and puri-
fies the breath. Prepared solely by
Drs. J. P. & W, R. HOLMES, Dentists,
102 Mulberry "street. Macon. Georgia.
For sale by R. N. Duly, New Berne, N.
C, and all Druggists and Dentists.
, auSOdwSmo i

)

J -

betjierthan last year, lirif'' '

Stener niovementa. . n$x ' " '
The jtinston arrived from Kinston

- jestorday evening with 26 bales of
, ' Ion, and will return this morning at 11

.with a cargo of general merchandise. ;

..,v "fhe Trent will-leav- thir morning at
OgoYlqck for Trenton with a cargo of

" W$t chandiaer.

v vat Vom Names In ! Pot,
' Copt. Roberts'' requeste all those who

- ioect to get meals'on boara tne ireni
f ' next Thursday, whUej-'attehdin- .the

" ' tnaLr rtridee nicnic. to notify the

agent at this place y or

Mkbwmdh, N. 0 Sept. 4, 1B84.
. .TduaNAii: 1- have been re-

. n.ciiniv a widow lady to write to

Sep3 dtf A. R. DEXNISOS.

NOTICE! BARGAINS'
In order to change my busine I will offer '. fcnn and ask if there has been any pro

vision made In the laws for the wives
' of the soldiers who fought in the Mexi

, - can war to get rJ ,or iaeir ""uuu'";

tit sale privately, lor the Next Thirty Vny,
my .niir siocn oi

LIQUORS, BAH FIXTURES,
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES, Etc.

Remember the Fall Trade Is approach I np,
and this la a rare chance as I wil ii neii aiagreat sacrifice. Will rent or lease, Will sell

,. services. - , -
yours very resnrrjiHy,

i ' fn rupiy v QM i J etpWideV we Wqi

say that there is no law,t at present, by

whjch the wjdowof a aoldiof'in he war

With P'm can b(jaln apensJon unr
' loss ber husband died while -- in the

service of the United States. We think
it probable, that the widow referred to

married the soldier after the war; In

which case neither he, ifjiving, nor she
'

is entitled to a pension, ' ;

There yaa a bill before Congress a

the 'last session, proposing .to pensioii
bie te'xican", veterans, but it failed to
i'lvsstilough it'is htfped that it will paf'd

rt the next session' which convenes i

for cash or endorsed paper.
Call on or address the Proprietor, '

M. M. CLEMENTS, '

Central Bar. Middle St.. New Berne, N. P..
or better known as Zinkond'a Old Standi.

Bepl dim

Insure
YOUR GIN HOUSES with '

WATSON & STREET,

au28dwlDQ v - Gen. Ins. Agents- '-

For Rent,
THE HOUBK AND LOT at the corner of

Johnson andj JJIddle streets, formerly ocmi'-pl- ed

by Dr. J. T. House. . ...
I ' er next. Perhaps In that bill

' ' Tie laade lor the case of
' Apply to

anlOtf . ' F. DrFf V.
tho wcvil for your pipe or cigarette.v- 1 iK


